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ABSTRACT 
 
Country of  ori gi n i s  a  det ermi nant  of  consumer  attitude  and purchase i nt enti on.  Nowadays,  peopl e oft en 
di scuss  about  country of  origi n,  t he pl ace where t he  product  i s  produced,  where t he  pr oduct  co mes  from,  where 
the product  i s  asse mbl ed and desi gned.  It  i s  hard t o know exactl y what  t he  country of  ori gi n i s.  Consu mer  t end 
to use country of  ori gi n more as  a  decisi on t ool  when t hey make  decisi on t o purchase or  when t hey purchase a 
product.  The  pur pose of  t his  research i s  t o det er mi ne  t he  i nfl uence of  t he country of  ori gi n t o consumer  attitude, 
the i nfl uence of  attitude t o purchase i nt enti on,  and the  i nfl uence of  country of  ori gi n t o purchase i nt ention. 
Theories  supporti ng t his  research are consu mer  behaviour,  country of  ori gi n,  consu mer  attitude and purchase 
intenti on.  The  popul ati on observed i s  peopl e who have l apt op or  want  t o purchase lapt op wit h t he  sa mpl e si ze  as 
many as  200 respondents.  Thi s  research i s  a  quantitative anal ysis  whi ch uses  t he  Struct ural  Equati on Model 
(SEM)  anal ysis,  I BM
®
 SPSS
®
 Amos ™ 21. 0 soft ware t o anal yse t he  dat a.  Results  and concl usi ons  are country of 
ori gi n has  a  si gnificant  i nfluence t o consumer  attitude.  Furt her more consumer  attitude has  a  strong si gnificant 
infl uence  t o purchase i nt ention.  Ho wever,  t he anal ysis r esult  has  no pr ove  t o show t he  i nfl uences  of  country of 
ori gi n on purchase i ntenti on.  
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
1  
Research Background 
Country of  ori gi n i s  ori gi nall y ‘ made  i n’  country,  t he country where t he  pr oduct i t  i s  made.  Act uall y, 
consumers  want  t o know t he  pl ace where t he pr oducts  are  produced.  Pr oducts  are produced i n a  pl ace  or  any 
pl ace from a  cit y i n a  country,  i n an area,  i n a  conti nent  or  i n t he worl d as  gl obal  products.  A pr oduct  cannot  be 
thought  apart  from t he  pl ace  where it  was  produced or t he  country of  ori gi n.  Many pr oducts  are  out co mes  of  a 
large nu mber  of  parts  and pi eces  t hat  co me  from many different  countries,  and t hen asse mbl ed t oget her  i n a 
different  country.  It  i s  hard t o know exactl y what  t he  country of  ori gi n i s.  Consumers  t end t o utilize t he  country 
of  ori gi n more  when t hey are l ess  i nvol ved and l ess  fa miliar.  Consumers  furt her  t end t o use  country of  or igi n 
more as a decisi on t ool when t hey purchase a product.   
Indonesian consumers  are  currentl y t he  most  opti mi stic consumers  i n t he  worl d.  Indonesia i s  a  country 
wi t h a  fast  growi ng economy.  Therefore,  consu mers  in I ndonesia i s  t he  mai n t arget  of  co mpani es  t o pr omot e  or 
sell  t heir  products.  Understandi ng t he  consumer  attitude  i s  needed i n fi ndi ng out  t heir  i nt enti on i n purchasing a 
product.   Until  now,  Chi na  is  t he  mai n supplier  of  goods  t o I ndonesi a.  Then,  i n t he  second pl ace,  t here i s  Japan 
and t he United St at es  i n t hird.  Chi na i s  t he l argest  supplier  of  i mports  t o I ndonesia wit h an i ncrease i n volu me 
every year  ( BPS,  2012).  Chi na has  si gned up as  t he  mai n supplier  of  vari ous  kinds  of  products  t o I ndonesia. 
El ectroni c products  are  t he do mi nant  ones  t o be  i mported from t hese countries  especi all y t he  t ype  of  Port abl e 
PC or  l apt op.  Lapt op purchase decisi on i s  very fl exi ble  because t here are  many kinds  of  brand choi ces,  models, 
pri ce, and also t he products’ home country t hat varies.  
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Lapt op i mport  duri ng January t o March 2013 was  valued at  USD 283. 2 milli on or  2. 7 trillion r upi ah.  If 
one  l apt op i s  t o be  priced 5 milli on t hen t here are  about  550, 000 units  t hat  have already been i mport ed l aptop 
earlier  t his  year.  Most  l aptops  are  still  do mi nat ed by i mports  from t he  Chi na  valued USD 271. 2 milli on.  Chi na 
still  do mi nat es  even cl ose t o 80 percent  of  t he  t ot al circul ati ng l apt op i n I ndonesia.  Mal aysi a i s  t he  second 
largest  i mport  of  USD 7. 4 mi lli on,  Japan USD 4. 3 million,  Si ngapore USD 337, 000 and t he  Unit ed St at es  USD 
29, 030.  Besi des  t hat,  Tai wan al so i morts  of  USD 16, 000,  Ger many USD 1, 939,  France  US D 1, 388,  Bel giu m 
USD 1, 368 and fi nall y Australia USD 1, 116. ( BPS, 2013).  
Currently t he  pr oducts  made  i n I ndonesia are  still not  abl e t o co mpet e with i mport ed products, 
especi all y from Chi na.  I ndonesia does  need such cheap goods  from Chi na,  but  Indonesia still  cannot  co mpet e 
wi t h t he  i mport ed goods.  There are  many obst acl es  and yet  co mpeti ng causes of  I ndonesi an pr oducts.  The 
government' s policy is one of t he obst acl es and t he causes of it. 
Accordi ng t o BPS ( 2013)  the  nu mber  of  househol ds  t hat  have  a  l apt op i n Nort h Sul awesi  provi nce,  i n 
the year  2010 was  8. 23 percent,  t he year  2011 was  11. 88 percent,  and i n 2012 was  15. 18 percent.   No wadays, 
the co mpetition bet ween do mestic and f orei gn products  has  beco me  more  i nt ensive  i n Manado.  Peopl e are  very 
busy i n respondi ng t o t he  changi ng of  t he ne w worl d econo my,  and t hey often di scuss  about  t he ‘ ho me  count ry’ 
or  ‘t he country where t he  product  was  made’,  and t hat where t he  pr oducts  co me  f rom by l ooki ng at  t he  ‘ Made 
in’  l abel.  The  gl obalizati on of  busi ness  has  co mpli cated t he country of  ori gi n pheno menon.  This  i s  because  t he 
desi gn of  products  are  done i n one  country,  while t he pr ocess  of  manufact ure and asse mbl y may t ake  pl ace i n 
anot her place, usi ng t he raw mat erials or parts from different areas of the worl d.  
Ma nado i s  a  regi on t hat  feels  t he direct  i mpact  from t he  expansi on of  f orei gn products.  Forei gn pr oducts 
ent er  t he  Manado mar ket  and cover  many i ndustries,  even al most  all  i ndustries.  Ma nado feels  t he positi ve and 
negati ve i mpacts  si multaneousl y.  The  negati ve i mpact  i s  t he  i nvasi on of  f orei gn pr oducts  t o st ub out  t he 
do mestic products.  The  positi ve i mpact  i s  Manado consumers  gai ns  a  bi g opport unit y t o use  t he  newest 
technol ogy pr oducts  t hat  are hi gh qualit y and affordabl e.   Thus,  country of  origi n i s  one  of  t he  most  wi del y 
st udi ed concepts i n marketing, internati onal busi ness and consumer behavi our.  
 
Research Objecti ve 
There are specific obj ecti ves for t his research:  
1.  Det er mi ne t he i nfl uence of country of ori gi n t o consumer attitude.  
2.  Det er mi ne t he i nfl uence of consumer attitude t o purchase i ntention.  
3.  Det er mi ne t he i nfl uence of country of ori gi n t o purchase i ntenti on.  
 
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
Country of Ori gi n 
In t his  modern era,  gl obal  mar keti ng i s  growi ng day by day.  Country of  ori gi n has  beco me  a  si gnificant 
pheno menon i n consumer  behavi our  st udi es  recentl y. Ori gi nall y,  t he concept  of  Country-of- Ori gi n ( COO)  was 
consi dered as  t he  Made-i n country ( Nebenzahl  et  al.,  1997),  or  t he  COM,  country-of- manufact ure,  t he country 
whi ch appeared on t he  ‘ ‘made-i n’ ’  label  and generall y t hat  country where fi nal  asse mbl y of  t he good t ook pl ace. 
Elli ot  et  al.,  (1994)  cited i n Bhakar  et  al.  ( 2013)  defined t he  country of  ori gi n as  t he  country of  ori gi n or  t he 
country of  manufact uri ng for  a  specific product.  Li u et  al.  ( 2007)  cited i n Bhakar  et  al.  ( 2013)  found t hat  t he 
country of  ori gi n effect  has  a  si gnificant  i mpact  on consumer’s  attitude and i nt enti on t o buy f orei gn pr oducts.  
COO can act  si mpl y as  an attribut e of  t he  pr oduct  and be  utilizi ng i n much t he  same  way as  ot her  more  specifi c 
attribut es to arri ve product eval uati on ( Hong and Wyer, 1989 cited i n Fan, 2007).  
 
Attitude 
Attit ude  can dri ve purchase decisi on.  If  a  consumer  has  a  positi ve attitude t owar d a  brand,  t he 
propensit y t o purchase t he  brand rises  ( Cl ow and Baack,  2010: 85).  Attit ude i s  defined as  a  ment al,  e moti onal or 
rati onal  predispositi on wit h r egard t o a  fact,  st ate,  person or  an obj ect  ( Hi mansu,  2009).  Accordi ng t o Cl ow and 
Baack ( 2010)  attitude  consists  of  t hree co mponents:  Firstl y,  cogniti ve i s  a  person’s  ment al  i mages, 
understandi ng,  and i nt erpretati ons  of  t he  person,  obj ect or  i ssue.  Secondl y,  affecti ve  i s  t he  feeli ngs  or  e moti ons  a 
person has  about  t he  obj ect,  t opi c,  or  i dea.  Affecti ve  i s  e moti ons  or  feeli ngs  t hat  a  person eval uat es  t oward 
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products  or  brands,  whi ch are satisfied or  di ssatisfied.  And l astl y,  conati ve i s  how t he  person i s  li kel y t o r espond 
to obj ect based on t heir knowl edge and feeli ng.  
 
Purchase Intenti on 
Purchase i nt enti on means  a  subj ecti ve i ncli nati on consu mers  have  t owards  a  certai n product  ( Fishbei n 
and Aj zen,  1975 cited i n Bhakar  et  al.,  2013).  Wang ( 2012)  st ated t hat  t here i s  anot her  st ate ment  shows t hat 
particul ar  feat ures  of  products,  percepti on of  consumers,  country of  ori gi n and percepti on of  country of  origi n, 
all  have  an i nfl uence  on cust omer  purchase i nt enti on.  Purchase i nt enti on i s  construed as  consumer  willi ngness t o 
buy’ ’  (Jarvenpaa  et  al.,  2000 cited i n Cyril  et  al.,  2012).  Ho war d and Shet h ( 1969)  cited i n Rezvani  et  al.  ( 2012) 
stated t hat purchase i ntention is the buyer forecast of his choi ce someti me i n t he fut ure.  
 
COO and Attitude 
Country of  ori gi n ( COO)  can have  great er  effect  on consumer  attitude  ( Ami ne and Shi n,  2000).  If 
country of  ori gi n ( COO)  has  a  positi ve i mage  i n consumer’s  mi nd,  consumer  wi ll  percei ve l ess  negati ve on 
product  attri but es  such as  expensi ve and bad qualit y ( Kni ght  and Cal ant one,  2000).  Consumer  t end t o show 
their  attitude across  t he  wi de  range  of  t he ho me  country made  pr oducts  ( Nagashi ma,  1970).  Fan ( 2007)  f ound 
that there is si gnificant between countries of ori gi n on consumer attitude.  
 
Attitude and Purchase Intenti on 
Attit ude  has  si gnificant  effect  on purchase i nt enti on (Fan,  2007).  Country of  origi n ( COO)  can have 
great er effect on consumer attitude ( Ami ne and Shi n, 2000).  
 
COO and Purchase Intention 
Li n and Chen ( 2006)  st ated t hat  country of  ori gi n ( COO)  i s  one  of  t he  factors  t hat  most  concern 
mar ket ers  i n respect  of  its i mpact  on consumer  purchase i nt enti on.  Country of ori gi n i nfl uence  on cost umer 
purchase i nt enti on ( Wang et  al.,  2012).  Zeugner- Rot h and Di a mant opol us  ( 2010)  stated t hat  country of  ori gin of 
a  product  has  an effect  on cust omer  purchase i nt ention.  COO can have  a  positive or  negati ve i mpact  on 
cust omer  i nt enti on ( Rezvani  et  al.,  2012).  Li n and Chen ( 2006)  st ated t hat  COO has  a  direct  rel ati onshi p wi t h 
purchase i nt enti on.  Consumer  use  COO i n t he  purpose  of  eval uati ng t he  pr oducts  qualit y or  as  t he  reference  f or 
their  buyi ng decisi on making ( Chai  et  al.,  2004 cited i n Bor y,  2005).  Not  onl y affecti ng t he  attitude t owards 
products, it is shown t hat country of ori gi n has i nfl uential effect on purchase i ntention as well (Fan, 2007).  
 
Previ ous Research 
Rezvani  et  al.,  (2012)  f ound t hat  even when consumers  can eval uat e all  the i ntri nsic product 
characteristics  by experiencing t he  product,  t he effect  of  extri nsic cues  has  more  i nfl uence  on consumer  pr oduct 
eval uati on.  Fan ( 2007)  f ound t hat  attitude  has  si gnificant  effect  on purchase i nt ention and because  of  t he 
positi ve rel ati onshi p bet ween attitude and purchase i nt enti on,  country of  origi n al so affects  t he  purchase 
intenti on of  consu mers.  Bua man and Phuengsukt echasit  (2011)  f ound t hat  t he bel ief  t hat  consumer  have  on an 
i mage  of  a  particul ar  country has  great  effect  on attitude and purchase i nt enti on t owar ds  pr oducts  of  gi ven 
country.  Xi anguo et  al.,  (2012)  f ound t hat  t he i mpact  of  country-of-ori gi n image  on purchase i nt enti on of 
do mestic products  i s  not  significant,  t hus  t he  effect  of  country-of-ori gi n i s  degraded t o t ake  account  t o ot her 
fact ors.  
 
 
 
Fi gure 1 Research Fra mework 
 
Country of 
Ori gi n 
Consu mer 
At titude 
Purchase 
Int enti on 
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Research Hypot hesis 
Based on t he variabl es relationshi p, the foll owi ng hypotheses are: 
1.  H1: Country of Ori gi n significantly i nfl uences Consumer Attitude.  
2.  H2: Consumer Attitude si gnificantl y i nfluences Purchase Intenti on.  
3.  H3: Country of Ori gi n significantly i nfl uences Purchase Intenti on.  
 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
2  
Type of Research 
Thi s  research i s  a  causal  type  of  research where det er mi nes  if  one  variabl e causes  anot her  vari abl e t o 
occur  or  change,  where it  investi gat es  t he i nfl uence of country of  ori gi n on consumer  attitude t oward purchase 
intenti on of lapt ops i n Manado.  
 
Pl ace and Ti me of Research 
The research is conduct ed in Manado bet ween June t o Jul y 2013.  
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
The  popul ati on i n t his  research i s  peopl e who li ve i n Manado.  Sel ect ed pr oductive age  so t hat  t he 
research results  are  a  represent ati on of  t he  respondents  who have  t he  econo mi c  ability t o purchase a  l apt op as  a 
li mitati on of  t he st udy pr oduct.  The  popul ati on t hat  i s  mai nl y observed i n t his  research i s  peopl e who wat ch t he 
advertisi ng. The number of dat a t o collect is 100-200 accept ed respondents. 
 
Dat a Collecti on Met hod 
Thi s  research i s  conduct ed wit h t wo sources  of  dat a.  Pri mary dat a collected f or  the research pr obl e m. 
Secondary dat a collected as  support  t o t his  research.  Pil ot  Testi ng wit h questionnaire on s mall  nu mber of 
respondent  i n order  t o i mprove  t he  adequacy of  i nstructi ons  t o respondents  and f ix l anguage  error.  Devel oping 
the questi onnaire is needed to satisfy vali dit y and reliability of the i nstrument.  
 
Operati onal Defi niti on and Measure ment of Research Vari abl es 
Operati onal Defi niti on of Research Vari abl e 
1.  Country of origi n means where a gi ven product is made, where goods are manufact ured, and produced.  
2.  An  attitude  i s  a  l asti ng general  eval uati on of  so met hi ng (i n t his  case t he  country of  ori gi n).  It  has  knowl edge 
of t hat somet hi ng, liki ng or disli ki ng, and t he strengt h of t he feeli ngs.  
3.  Purchase i nt ention i s  a  pl an t o purchase a  pr oduct.  The  pl an i n whi ch a  person i nt ents  t o buy a  pr oduct 
someti me i n t he near fut ure. 
The  fact ors  of  variabl es  t hat  anal ysed i s  t he  country of  ori gi n ( COO),  consumer attit udes  and purchase 
intenti ons  were measured usi ng a  Li kert  Scal e.  Sel ect ed 5 (fi ve)  l evel  Li kert  scal e t o i ndi cate how r espondents 
agree or  di sagree of  each t he  st ate ment.  The  Li kert  scal e i s  desi gned t o exa mi ne  how strongl y subj ects  agree  or 
di sagree wit h st ate ments  on a  fi ve-poi nt  scal e wit h strongl y di sagree,  di sagree,  neither  agree nor  di sagree,  agree, 
strongl y agree (Sekaran, 2011: 152). 
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
Vali dity and Reli ability Test 
Reliability i s  a  t est  of  how consistentl y a  measuri ng i nstrument  measures  what ever  concept  it  i s 
measuri ng.  The  reliability of  a  measure i s  est ablished by t esti ng f or  bot h consistency and st ability’ ’  (Sekaran, 
2011: 161).  The  purpose  of  t esti ng r eliability i s  t o det er mi ne  t he  l evel  of  measure ment  non error,  it  means 
showi ng t he  consistency of  measure ment.  Reliability was  measured by usi ng Cr onbach' s  Al pha  coefficient, 
when t he  val ue of  Cr onbach' s  al pha  i ncrease t he  consistency al so i ncrease.  If  t he coefficient  val ue of  Al pha  l ess 
than 0. 60 t hen t he  reliability i s  bad.  Research i nstrument  i s  accept abl e if  t he t est  shows  t he al pha  i n t he  range of 
0. 70 and t he reliability is good if above 0. 80 (Sekaran,  2011: 325). 
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Vali dit y i s  a  t est  of  how well  an i nstrument  t hat  i s devel oped measures  t he particul ar  concept  it  i s 
intended t o measure.  Vali dity i s  t he  l evel  ext ent  t o whi ch of  precisi on and accuracy of  a  measuri ng i nstrument  t o 
perfor m t he  f uncti ons  of  measuri ng i n t his  st udy i s  t he questi onnaire.  An i nstrument  has  hi gh vali dit y i f  it can 
deli ver  results  i n accordance  wit h t he pur pose of  measuri ng t he  measure ments  itself.  The  vali dit y of  t esti ng can 
use t he  Pr oduct- Mo ment  Correlati on Pearson t echni ques.  The  measure ment  i s  valid if  t he t est  shows  t he  p- value 
≤ 0. 05.  Questi onnaires  were  used as  a  measuri ng i nstru ment  shoul d qualify t he  vali dit y of  t he cont ent.  See  t he 
si gnificance of  each i ndi cator  i n whi ch t he i ndi cat or  i s vali d at  t he 5 % l evel  if  it  has  si gnificance i n under  0. 05 
and flags marked (*) and vali d at the level of 1% if it has si gnificance under 0. 01 and 2 flags marked (**).  
 
Struct ural Equati on Modelli ng (SEM)  
Struct ural  Equati on Model s  ( SEMs)  are a  well-known co mponent  of  t he  met hodol ogi cal  arsenal  of  t he 
soci al  sci ences  ( Bollen and Long,  1993: 1).  SEM i s  di vided i nt o 2 (t wo)  sub model  such as  Measure ment  Model 
and t he  Pat h/ Struct ural  Model.  Measure ment  model  i s  used t o det er mi ne  t he  rel ationshi p i nt er  manifest  variabl es 
and det er mi ne  whi ch variabl es  directl y or  i ndirectl y i nfl uence  t he Lat ent  variable.  Pat h/ Struct ural  Model  i s  used 
to di sti nguish variabl es  independent  (i ndependent  /  exogenous)  and t he  dependent  variabl e ( dependent  / 
endogenous). 
 
RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
 
Res ult  
Vali dity Anal ysis of Measure ment  
Vali dit y t esti ng use  t he  Pearson Pr oduct- Mo ment  Correlati on t echni ques.  The  measure ment  i s  vali d i f 
the t est  shows  t he  si gnificance  ( p-val ue)  ≤ 0. 05 or  flag mar ked ( *)  and vali d at  t he  l evel  of  1 % i f  it  has 
si gnificance ≤ 0. 01 or 2 flags marked (**). It shows t hat the measure ment of collect ed data are vali d.  
The  purpose of  reliability is  t o exa mi ne  t he  consistency of  measure ment.  The  inter-item consi stency 
reliability i s  a  t est  of  t he  consistency of  respondent’s  ans wer  t o all  t he  it e ms  i n a  measure ( Sekaran,  2011: 162). 
The  reliability t esti ng adopts  Cr onbach’s  al pha  as  a  t ool  for  reliability anal ysis  accordi ng t o Sekar an ( 2011: 325) 
is  accept abl e if  t he Cr onbach’s  coefficient  al pha  t est  shows  t he coefficient  i n t he  range  of  0. 70 and i f  above  0. 80 
the reliability i s  good.  If  t he  Al pha  l ess  t han 0. 60 t hen t he  reliability i s  bad.  The  higher  t he  coefficient  al pha,  t he 
better the i nstrument reliability to measure all the items. 
Tabl e 1 Case Processi ng Su mmary 
 N % 
Cases 
Vali d 186 100. 0 
Excl uded
 a
 0 . 0 
Tot al 186 100. 0 
a. List wise del eti on based on all variabl es in t he procedure.  
Tabl e 2 Reli ability Statistics Vari abl e COO 
Cr onbach' s 
Al pha 
N of Ite ms 
. 833 20 
Source: SPSS Out put  
Tabl e 3 Reli ability Statistics Vari abl e ATT 
Cr onbach' s 
Al pha 
N of Ite ms 
. 779 20 
Source: SPSS Out put  
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Tabl e 4 Reli ability Statistics Vari abl e PI 
Cr onbach' s 
Al pha 
N of Ite ms 
. 786 20 
Source: SPSS Out put 
 
Tabl e 5 Reli ability Statistics  
Cr onbach' s Al pha N of Ite ms 
. 907 60 
Source: SPSS Out put  
The accept ance level of Cronbach’s coefficient al pha in t he range of 0. 70 and over 0. 80 good.  
1.  The  Cr onbach’s  coefficient  al pha  of  Country of  Ori gin ( COO)  i s  0. 833 i s  accept abl e or  t he  reliabilit y i s 
good.  
2.  The Cr onbach’s coefficient alpha of Consumer Attitude ( ATT) is 0. 779, the reliability is accept abl e.  
3.  The Cr onbach’s coefficient alpha of Purchase Intenti on (PI) is 0. 786, the reliability is accept abl e.  
4.  The  Cr onbach’s  coefficient  al pha  of  all  variabl es  i s  0. 907.  It  shows  t hat  t he  measuri ng i nstrument  are 
reliabl e. 
 
SEM Anal ysis 
Mo del Fitti ng Eval uati on 
Measure ment  model  i s  used t o see  whet her  t he  i ndi cators  are  si gnificantl y measured t he  variabl es  and t o 
eval uate t he suitability t he initial model t o see how good t he data fits. 
 
Tabl e 6 Goodness of Fit 
Model Fit 
Chi-square 
( X²) 
Pr obability 
Level 
RMSEA CMI N/ DF CFI  TLI  
Cut- Off 
Val ue 
<<< ≥ 0. 05 ≤ 0. 08 ≤ 2. 00 ≥ 0. 95 ≥ 0. 95 
Source: SPSS Out put  
The tabl e above shows t hat the standard goodness of fit is used t o test statistics in the model of this research.  
Tabl e 7 Result of Model Fit Su mmary 
Goodness of Fit 
Index 
Cut- Off Val ue Esti mat e Result 
Chi-square ( X²) <<< 82. 593 Good Fit 
Pr obability level ≥ 0. 05 0. 164 Good Fit 
RMSEA ≤ 0. 08 0. 030 Good Fit 
CMI N/ DF ≤ 2. 00 1. 163 Good Fit 
CLI  ≥ 0. 95 0. 994 Good Fit 
TLI  ≥ 0. 95 0. 992 Good Fit 
Source: SPSS Amos Out put 
 
Fr o m t he  t abl e above  t he fit  of  adj usted model  i s  accept abl e.  Then model  has  been modified such t hat 
the relati onshi p bet ween variabl es can be i nterpreted so t hat it can be concl uded.  
 
Mo del Interpretati on 
 
Di rect Effects and Indi rect Effects 
Out put  of  Struct ural  Equation Model  consists  of  t wo esti mati on i s  non-standardized and st andardi zed 
esti mati on.  Non-standardi zed esti mati on i s  t he anal ysis  of  t he  model  wit h respect t o one  variabl e as  a  r eference 
indi cat or  esti mati on.  To see t he  val ue/level  of  t he  probability Model  and t he para met ers  used p- val ue of  non-
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standardi zed t abl e f or  exampl e  t abl e regressi on weight  and t he t ot al  effect.  As  f or  seei ng t he rel ati onshi ps 
bet ween t he  variabl es  or  t o t est  t he hypot hesis  t hat  shoul d be  used on t he t abl e t hat  already St andardi ze order 
esti mati on refers  t o t he overall  val ue of  t he variable  i s  not  onl y t o 1 ( one)  variabl e onl y.  The  t ot al  effect 
(combi ned direct  and i ndirect  effect)  of  each col umn variabl e on each r ow variabl e.  Tot al  effect  i s  t he  su m of 
the direct  and i ndirect  effects  cont ai ned i n t he  research model.  It  shows  t hat  COO have  t ot al  i nfl uence  on ATT i s 
0. 755 and PI is referri ng 0.685 for and ATT effects have t otal influence on PI is 0. 981.  
 
Me as ure ment Model  
 Measure ment  model  of  Country of  Ori gi n ( COO),  Consumer  Attit ude ( ATT),  and Purchase I nt enti on 
(PI)  show t hat  all  i ndi cators  of  each variabl e det ermi ned satisfied t he  pr obability t o measure t he  variabl e 
because t he val ue of indi cators above 0. 6 t hen t he i ndi cat ors can represent the variabl e.  
 
Struct ural Model  
Struct ural  model  descri bes  the rel ati onshi p pattern of  all  variabl es  or  hypot heses  testi ng.  Hypot hesis  1 i s 
accept ed or  pr oved t hat  Country of  Ori gi n ( COO)  has  a  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on Consu mer  Attitude 
( ATT)represent ed by t he  Tot al  Effect  esti mat es  i n 0. 7 -  0. 8 and fill  t he si gnificance  at  0. 05 l evel.  Hypot hesis  2 i s 
accept ed or  proved t hat  ATT ( Consu mer  Attit ude)  has a  strong si gnificant  i nfl uence  on PI  ( Purchase I nt ention) 
represent ed by t he  Tot al  Effect  esti mat es  > 0. 8 and fill  t he si gnificance at  0. 05 l evel.  Hypot hesis  3 i s  rej ected 
that  Country of  Ori gi n ( COO)  has  a  si gnificant  i nfluence on Purchase I nt ention ( PI)  because t he pr obabilit y 
val ue 0. 49 not si gnificant at 0. 05 level. 
 
Hypot heses Testi ng 
The  result  of  country of  origi n ( COO)  t o consu mer  at titude ( ATT)  i s  0. 755 have a  st rong rel ati onshi p. 
Country of  ori gi n ( COO)  has  a  positi ve i nfl uences  and si gnificant  t o consumer  attitude ( ATT).  Hypot hesis  1 i s 
accept ed or  proved t hat  country of  ori gi n si gnificantly i nfl uences  consumer  attitude.  Consumer  attit ude  ( ATT) 
to purchase i nt ention ( PI) i s  0. 981 have  a  strong relati onshi p.  Hypot hesis  2 i n t his  research t hat  consumer 
attitude si gnificantl y i nfl uenced purchase i nt enti on i s  accept ed or  proved because consumer  attitude  ( ATT)  has  a 
positi ve si gnificant  i nfl uence on purchase i nt enti on ( PI). Country of  ori gi n ( COO)  t o purchase i nt enti on ( PI)  is  -
0. 55 t hat  i s  bel ow 0. 5 whi ch means  t hat  country of  ori gi n ( COO)  and purchase i nt enti on ( PI)  have no 
relati onshi p or  have  a  negati ve rel ati onshi p.  So,  country of  Ori gi n ( COO)  has  negati ve i nfl uences  t owar d 
purchase i nt enti on ( PI).  Hypot hesis  3 i s  not  accept ed t hat  country of  ori gi n ( COO)  has  a  si gnificant  i nfl uence on 
purchase i ntenti on (PI). 
 
Di scussi on 
The Infl uence of Country of Ori gi n on Consumer Attitude 
The  result  t hat  hypot hesis  1 i s  accept ed t hat  country of  ori gi n si gnificantl y i nfl uence  consumer  attitude. 
The  st udy of  Ami ne  and Shin ( 2000)  argued t hat  country of  ori gi n can have  great er  effect  on consumer  attitude. 
These result  also confir m or  agree wit h Ami ne  and Shi n ( 2000)  t hat  if  country of  ori gi n ( COO)  has  a  positi ve 
i mage  i n consumer’s  mi nd,  consumer  will  percei ve l ess  negati ve on pr oduct  attri but es  such as  expensi ve  and 
bad qualit y ( Kni ght and Calant one, 2000). The state ments above mat ch wit h t he findi ng i n t his research.  
 
The Infl uence of Consumer Attitude to Purchase Intenti on 
The  result  shows  t hat  hypothesis  2 i s  accept ed t hat  consu mer  attitude  si gnificantly i nfl uence  purchase 
intenti on.  This  i s  si mil ar  to Fan ( 2007)  whi ch de monstrated t hat  attitude has  significant  effect  on purchase 
intenti on.  Therefore it  can be  concl uded t hat  purchase i nt enti on i s  peopl e’s  attitude t hat  shows  whet her  t hey 
want t o purchase t he product or not. Peopl e’s intenti on are based on t heir attitude towar d t he product. 
 
The Infl uence of Country of Ori gi n to Purchase Intenti on 
The  result  shows  t hat  hypothesis  3 i s  not  accept ed t hat  country of  ori gi n si gnificantly i nfl uence  purchase 
intenti on.  Zeugner- Rot h and Di a mant opol us  ( 2010)  also argued t hat  country of  origi n of  a  pr oduct  has  an effect 
on cust omer  purchase i nt ention.  Li n and Chen ( 2006)  stated t hat  country of  ori gin has  a  direct  relati onshi p wi t h 
purchase i nt enti on.  The  stat e ments  above  cannot  be  proved wit h t he  fi ndi ng i n t his  research.  The  researcher 
argues  t hat  t he difference i n result  co mpared t o above opi ni ons  mi ght  be  caused by t he  cult ure difference  and 
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favourite country of  ori gi n. Accordi ng t o Rezvani  et  al .,  (2012)  country of  ori gi n can have  a  positi ve or  negative 
i mpact on purchase i ntenti on.  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
Concl usi on 
1.  The  researcher  f ound t hat  country of  ori gi n ( COO)  has  a  si gnificant  i nfl uence t o consu mer  attitude ( ATT) . 
The  i ndi cat or  of  consumer  attitude t hat  i s  t he most i nfl uential  accordi ng t o t he  results  of  research i s 
preference,  whereas  i ndi cator  of  country of  ori gi n i s  good reput ati on.  I n t his  case i t  can be  concl uded t hat 
preference  of  consumer  i s  infl uenced by t he  reput ati on of  t he  country of  ori gi n.  In t his  research,  U. S. A and 
Japan are consi dered t hat countries t hat have good reput ati on.  
2.  The  researcher  f ound t hat  consu mer  attitude ( ATT)  has  a  strong si gnificant  i nfl uence  t o purchase i nt enti on 
(PI).  Purchase i nt enti on i s r epresent ed by t he  variable ‘ will  purchase’  whi ch i s  t he  fact or  t hat  i s  most 
infl uenced by consu mer  attitude.  Preferences  of  consumer  can i ndi cat e t he a mount  of  consumer  i nt erest  i n 
buyi ng a lapt op.  
3.  The  researcher  f ound t hat  the  anal ysis  result  has  no prove  t o show t he  i nfl uences  of  country of  ori gi n ( COO) 
infl uence  t owar d purchase i nt enti on ( PI).  This  i s  caused by exceeded st atistical  number  i n t he  SEM Anal ysis 
that  depends  on t he  sa mpl e  observati on.  Repl aci ng t he  sa mpl e observati on or  add t he  nu mber  of  sa mpl es 
can be tested t o overcome thi s statistical probl e m.  
 
Reco mme ndati on 
1.  For  f orei gn co mpani es,  t hat  shoul d pay attenti on t o t he consu mer  attitude i n Manado li ke consumer  favour, 
consumer preference and consumer i nterest of the product’s country of ori gi n.  
2.  For  do mestic co mpani es  or  Indonesi a co mpani es,  t hey need t o i mpr ove  t he  quality of  t heir  products,  and 
shoul d consi der t he technologi cal devel opment t o make t he consumer attracted t o their products.  
3.  For  f ut ure research,  t his  research onl y uses  I ndonesi a,  Chi na,  Japan,  and U. S. A.  t herefore,  f ut ure researcher 
may use  ot her  countries.  Mor eover,  recommended fut ure research coul d have different  variabl es,  it e ms,  
met hod anal ysis,  and a  di fferent  obj ect,  expand t he exogenous  and/ or  i nt erveni ng variabl es  t o enri ch 
research about  t he  t opi c and t ake  several  fact ors  t hat  import ant  on country of  origi n,  consumer  attit ude  and 
purchase i ntenti on.  
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